
GOYERNOR'S MESSAGE I
Y:TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

RECOMMENDS MAKING WHOLE t
STATE DRY.

With Leave To Counties to Vote in b
Dispensaries-Recommendations c
As To Immigration Depart-

ment.-Other Matters.

Governor's Anse s message to the t
general assembly, a document of 16 1
printed pages, was officially transmit-
ted to both- :houses on Wednesday at
noon by the governor's secretary, Mr. b
Allen J. Bethea, and by the reading
elerks of these bodies was shortly
thereafter read to the members.

Governor Ansel disposes of many b
of dbe most important matters by re-: t:
iterating and renewing the recom- b
mendations contained in his inaugur- h1
al address and his last annual mes- si
sage.

Recommendations which he renews si
include the following: ei

That 'a special temporory tax levy i
be made and continued until the C
State's finances reach a cash basis. C
(Half a million dollars had .to be bor- t.i
rowed this year.) sl

That the inquisitorial plan be ti
adopted, to prevent 'tax dodging. Un-
der this the auditors would catechize t
citizens under oath as to the details e
of their returns. .s

That assault with intent to ravish :
'be made a capital offense and that the a

display of indecent pictures of fe- d
males be prohibited by penal statute. e

That a new building to house the
supreme court and its library be lb
erected on the state house square. i
That Victims of atitempt to ravish T

or of criminal assault be permitted to il
testify in private. b

That substantial increases be made lE
in the salaries of supreme court jus- b
tices, circuitt judges and State house e

officials, from the governor down.
That a new executive mansion be s<

erected on the site of the present 1it
mansion.

That 4'wet" counties, except those r

eontainifi cities of 25,000 population Is
'be allo xed only oge dispensary each.
New recommendations inclhde

these: h
* That the dispensary act be amend-
ed by making all the counties dry;
:tben those which still desire dispen-
saries may vote them in. t
That "wet'' counities be denied the

privilege of operating bottling, mix-
* ing or blending. plants, but ba requir-

'ed to buy and sell in original pack-
ages.

That provision he made for payingb
the per diem of the State dispensary
commissioners during the year 1909.

That t-he immigration feature of
the department of agriculture, o-

meree and' immigration be eliminated e

and a labor bureau added to this 'de-1
.partment.
That several necessary amendments

be made in 'the insurance laws, par-
~.ticularly one giving ithe commission-.
er authority over investment compan-
ies.

Thait a lowei upset price be set up-
on the old State dispehnsary property t

and the sinking fund ce ' ion be

empgwered to lease th 'ing as
long as it remains unsod.W
That liberal 'appropria4ibnA be

made for education, and espeeial at-
tention be paid the common schools.

That the number (42. of 'noimnal
scholarships at the Universg of
South Carolina be doubled
That provision be made d4r equip-

ping the treformatory at Florence
with a.pparatus for manual and indus- j
trial training.
A good portion of the message is

devoted to informing the general as-1
sembly as to the condition' of th
State. -.. ;

In regard to the State's finanees. I
Governor Ansel said:

State Finances.
I must once more .eall to your at-.

tentiion the important. matter of our
State's finances. At your last ses-
sion you gare authority to the gover-
nor, the State treasurer and th~et
comptroller general to borrow, not; I
exceeding five hundred thousand da'l- I
Jars to meet the obligations of the
State to become due during the year<
1908--such as Confederate soldiers'
pensions, interest on public debt. ap-
propriations for the -State institutions<
of learning, and other appropriations1
made by your honorable bodies.

It became necessary for us to bor-<
row, during the year, the full amount:i
so allowed .and provided for, which b
amount will be repaid out of the '

State taxes now being collected. The I
interest on said sum amounted to
$13,098.28. This will have to be on.
tinued year after year unless some

\ plan is devised to cateh up. I bring .

this matter to your attention in or-
der that you may give the same your
earnest consideration and adopt some
measure that will remedy the matter.

In my last annual message, T re-
commnda he leying of a special

ax each year for several years to
'rovide a sum so 'that we would not
e required to borrow. I again call
our most careful attention to this
ery important subject with the hope
hat some action will be taken by
'our .honc-rable bodies to place the
tate, in the near future on a cash
asis and thus strengthen our finan-
ial condition.
I beg to refer you -to the report of
ur State i-xeasurar, which will give
on full and accurate information as

) the financial condition of the
tate.

Following are his recommenda-
ions as to the State dispensary
uilding:

State Disp%nsary Building.
At yoir last session your honorable
odies passed an Aet providing for
1e sa'e of the State dispensary
ildirig and lot in the city of Co-
imbia by the commissioners of the
nking fand, placing the upset price
Iseventy-five thousand dollars. The
nking fund commission, in obedi-
ice .to said Act, advertised for nine-
- days the same for sale, in the
harleston News and Courier and the
olumbia State, stating in the adver-
sement the upset price set out in
Lid Act. No bids were received for
te same.
The property. was turned over to
ie sinking fund commission by the
)mmission appointed to wind up the
tate dispensary on the 11th day of
[arch, 1908, and the same has been
Ad is now in -the possession and un-

r the control of the sinking fund
)mmission. Application -has been
2ade by several ,parties to lease it,
at no power was given the sinking
ind commission to make a lease.
hey desire that authority be given
iem, either to sell or lease said
iilding on such terms and for such
ngth of time as to your honorable
)dies may seem best for the inter-
;t of the State. This 'is valuable
roperty and should be bringing in
mething in the way of rents until
is sold.
Following are Governor A uel's
commendations as to the dispensary
w:

"Dispensary Law."
Since the last meeting of your
morable bodies, four counties of the
tate bare voted out county dispen-
tries, to wit: Chesterfield, Chester,
larendon and Laurens, leaving twen-
-one counties in which there are

>unty dispensaries and twanty-one
>unties in which we have county
rhibition.
In my last annual message, I -ecom-
ended that it'he Carey-Cothran act

e amended by providing "that not
iore than one county dispensary be
llowved in any c'ounty where liquor
;allowed to be sold, except in those
aunties where there are .cities with a

*opulati:on exceeding twentydfive
housand.'' This suggestion was not
nacted isito law, and I now' renew
be recommendation and recommend
lat the said act 'he furither amended
y making all the counties dry, that
3, not allo 'ng liquor to be sold in
ny of the counties of the State, with
le right of any of the counties now

aving dispensaries to vote upon the
nes.tion as to whether liquors shall
e sold in said counties according to
he rules and regulations as provided
n the Carey-Cothran act, said elee-
ion to~ be ordered upon a petition be-
ng filed with 'the county suprir
ifsuch county, signed by at least
,ne-third of the qNalified electors of
ueh county. This is in the further-
:nee of temperance and for the best
aterest of our people. I also recoin-
aend th:a the aet be further amended
iynot allowing any county in which
iquor is allowed 'to be sold to have a

otling plant or mixing or blending
>lant, and that all liquors of every
:ind shall be purchased in bottles or
u jugs, and sold in the original
~ackages.
The commission appointed to wind
p ithe 'State dispensary were .pro-
eeding with their work during the
ast year until they were enjoined by
he United States circuit court from
>ying out any of the funds in their
ands. Receivers were appointed by
he United Sta.tes court to take
harge of the fund -and an order-was
nade providing that t.he same be ad-
ninistered in that court. From this
leeree an appeal was taken to the
Ini'ted States circuit court of ap-
eals, which court affirmed the order
>fthe circuit court, and the case was
:hen taken to the United States su-

>reme court, which court gran'ted .the
writ of certiorari a.sked for. The
hole cause is now before the United
States supreme court and is to be ar-
rued on the 23rd day of February of
:his year. We fully expect that a
leeision will be made in favor of ithe
State, and that the commission ap-
r>ointed will be allowed to wind up
:he affairs of the State dispensary in
the near future .and in accordance
with the act under 'which they wera
anninted. A full detailed rpnt

will then be made by said commission
of all its actings and doings as such
commission.

For a history of the litigation in
the United States court I respectful-
ly refer you to -the report of the at-
torney general.

I recommend that provision be,
made for the per diem of the men-
bers of the commission for the year
1909.
As to the department of agricul-

ture, .ommerce and immigration.
Governor Ansel says:
The Department of Agriculture,

Commerce and Immigration.
This department has spent much

time during the year in the agricul-
tural i3terests of this State. It has
been instrumental in having the ag-
rieultural d.partnent Of the United
States establish several demonstra-
tion farms within the State, and
much good has been accomplished in
that way for the farmers. Little, if
any, attention has been given to the
matter of immigration, except to fur-
nish information about the State and
her resources to any who would in-
quire for the same, and to encourage
homeseekers and homebuilders to
come to our State.

It seems to me that this department
should devote' its time and energies
to the agricultural and commercial
interests of the State, and that it -

should be maintained and sapported
mainly for this purpose., at the same

time giving to all homeseekers and
homebuilders such information as 'to
our climate, resources, etc., as they
may desir-e. The duties of the com-
missioner of labor could also be placi <

ed on this department, and thus save

the expenses of this ofBce, should it
be established. In this connection. I
call your attention to the matter of
the establishment of a department of
labor. A bill looking to this end was
introduced at the last session of the
general assembly and will like-
ly be introduced again this ses-
sion. I bespeak your earnest con-

sideration of it and recommend that
some conservative measure be adopt- C
ed with such powers and duties as to c

you shall seem wise and prudent.
In regard -to the soldiers' home,

Governor Ansel says:
Soldiers' Home.

Int obedience to the act of the
general assembly passed at thre last
session, I appointed a commission
consisting of Messrs. D. Cardwell, J.
W. Reed and J. C. Cantey, veterans,
and Messrs. Wilie Jones and J. Q.
Marshall, sons of veterans, to take
charge of, and have constructed, the
home for Confederate veterans as the
said act provided. The work was

begu and the home is now nearing
completion. The building is commo-
dions and well' fitated for the puirpose
and will make an ideal home for these

grand old men who fought for their
country and who are now waiting for
the command to "cross over the riv-
er 'and rest under the shade of the
trees.''
During 'the summer, Mr. J. Q.

Marshall, who .took a great interest
in the work, died, and I have ap-
pointed in his stead Mr. M. L. Bon-
ham, of Anderson.
This 'home will have to be main-

tained and I refer you to the report
of the commission on what has. been
done and what will be needed to car-
ry.~ it on.
In ithis connection. I desire to call

attention to the pensions for the
needy Confederate veterans. Many
of them are now poor and deserving
and it is our bounden duty to care
and provide for them. I r . eetful-
ly recommend 'a liberal appropriation
for this purpose.
Governor Ansel makes t-he follow-

ing~recommendation in regard to
salaries:

Salaries.I
The salaries of our State officers

and surpreme and circuit court judges
should be raised to at least what
they were a few years since. It costs
more to live now than formerly, and
the officers should be paid a salaryI
commensurate with the work ~they
have to do, and the diznity of the
positions the,y hold. Compare -the1
salaries of our offieers with those
paid by Qther States of the South to
its offi.cer~s of like rank, and 'the dif-
ference will be manifest.
The increase will not affect me or

the other officers now holding offio
under their present terms, but I feel
that i~t is due to those who come af- 1
ter us and I, therefore, reoommend it.

Tortured on a Horse. i
"For ten years I couldn't ride aI

horse without being in torture from '

piles.'' writes L. S. Napier, of Rug-
less, Ky., "when all doctors and oth-
er remedies failed. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured mne.'' Infallible for Piles,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fever-
Sores, Eczema, Salt R.heum, Corns.
25c. Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham &
Son, Newberry. S. C.
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eReal Estate,;
Stocks and 3

Mortgages *

3ought and Sold

X3
0 0

For Rent.
Store Room on Main :

treet, now occupied

yR.J. Watts.
Seven RomoottagemrMain soreet.
Six Room Cottage on
dayer Avenue.
Seven Room Resi- 3
fence on John st o n e

treet.
Desirable Office *
looms in Herald and 3
Jews Building.

AI.to.Hosa,. D,
Offce Hours-{ 3to p.o

L. A. Riser, Mf. D.
Office with Dr. Housea1.

I{8 to 9 a. mn.
Office Hours - 2 to 3 p. m.

6.30 to 7.30 p. mf.

Plant Wood'sSeeds0
For The

G&rden & Farm.
Trtyears in business, with

a staiyincreas-ng trade every
yerun' we have to-day one

of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country-is the best of
evidence as to

ihbe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
*We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.
T. We WOOD & SONS, I

Seedmen,- Riohmond, Va.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
In the Probate Court.
I.A. Carlisle and John C. Goggans,
Executors of the last will and ':es-
taent of WN. WN. Spearman, de-
ceased, Plaintiffs,

vs.

>taR. Spearman, Lucia Spearman,
Rosa Spearmuan, James Henry
Srearm'an, Sarah Spearman; Mar-
garute Spearman, William Worth-
ington Spearman and G. F. Long,
Guardian, Defendants.
All and singular the creditors ofl

illiamWN. Spearman, deceased, are

tereby required to render in and es-
ablish their claims and demands be-
torethe Probate Court on or before
he fifth day of February, 1909.
All of said creditors are enjoined

drestrained from prosecuting their
lemandeelsewhere than in this action

F. M. Schumpert,I
aob)ateJ:adre for Newberry County.

Jan. 6,. 1909. f-td

1. G.SALE, Lawycr. omiee old court
house formerly superintendent of
catin's offie.
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